
Cdf ftiDisbnru Cljronidc,
in fjantrtsarsv FAMCLt sivar-sra-,

timed FrtJaf$, at foaMuiy, Cuian Gt.Pa.

IZJtJrs $1.60 pr m u u dso uj
.ttto r...ror.uon,rp,r.
ate will pay for lour mooina, 7 cU for u monijis, l ool.

texatBouUu,2ioi.iariiti'i aioutin. AJ.t to
nan, Ac Hneif xo. .. i hjuwii ty mail (imij)

rerei.ea in lank notee at thai
MnTprodo..WwHth,oc .

ana. When the tima expiree, f tr which wr P"'1.

ryj,;,,, 5j somewuat JalU!lgc,l by wce.
inlnwly pnWl.hM, nt 0 rt p r .

,nnt.oi.. wk.airtmftfriiiru.'iioi nil vil, the Mediterranean is compara-anttM,v- i

irr'- tnif a lrtr,si lively uninjured. (Tbis is the general
Ac.M.adul. Twnequ.res- -1 tbe West Itraucb..onforthorcoit.n,r,,iodi other report tbrouybout

nkiiiirhifMdipM. Af.irrii2iiwior try.) President, private advices
...lie type, .r is of n. i.ree,. aiva. ' isa,sure ,bat "the I'.tb-Guder- " fitUveraoraliilnr tenrlenry. ami Urge ruta. nt almitt'-d-

CmnmvrtcrtntoAKtoxXip'r. ivyT.
ot within lira ranije of partita., or ernti-j-t- , and
econpatiirti the writer' rl name aud

Tb MAO'KTICTtI.WlKAlII In lmtt d iu th OflW

mt Um CrotW. h whH-f- c mm ofiea invert imoi-Un- l New

tm advaa of tb Ihi1ul- Uaita.

ComMctctl with tt OJH arc amplr matrliU (ir mct
titaifof JOB PRINTIMS, wbkU will lwexxutd wilb

natofi9 anj iep ttrh and n reaflonaMf
AdTTilMiniitti to br pid fwr wtn-- Laudrd

In, and Job Work whn drltreml.

M door nbpie tlx Poet OMn

WoKPEN' it OoliN-I-Ur-
..

JjeieisfHtrff, la.
Fbidat Morvixg, Jclt 4, 18"f

Public (lltlwrt in Oie. nn.l TounlrT. I'ul.li.hrt.
ll who t bur r im.ii wiUl d l lo rmpiov llie

rolumn f Dm Istris'-Mr- CAmntW. wlnrb lia. lanifl
nn4 inrruin In a cinnnlii rtmiaininc a

jid daalera, aa any in tiw ute.

Cj" See Jew tdiprf iKrmrnti. .

tpWe have received an inieresim' commti-picatio-

on a subject of local interest and
importance to l.ewisburg and virimty. W e

propose lo lay ll before a Public Men in;, to
be held at A a Hams' Hall, Sat. eve, S.

-

BA valuable Town Property for sale:
see Heal Estate bead.

S3Mr. Dallas is not dismissed.
prospect of continued peace is favorable.

BA-- A variety of original matter on our
first page no time for editorializing.

B.Tbe Uorder Kuffiuns.bae recently
met two companies of Free State emigrants
on tbe MUsouri, disarmed ami plundered
them, and drove them back to Illinois 1

teiAt tbe recent Commencement of
the Columbian College,Tashingion, DC,
the honorary degree of Doctor in Philoso-

phy was conferred upon Prof. Charles S.

James of tbe University at Lewisburg.

New Book Store. Messrs. Murray,
Young & Co., are just opening a large as-

sortment of ISooks, Stationary, ic , at tbe
store room of Peter Nevius in this borough.
Call aod examine tbeir extensive stock.

Tbe assortment is good, and a good Book-

store is needed in Lewisburg.

fiyThe proposed Amendments to the

Constitution, are published 'by authority'

in another column, and will command
attention. If approved by the next Leg-

islature, tbey will then be submitted to a
popular vote fjr approval or rejection. It

be seen that the names of our candid-

ates La porte and Phki.ps are in tbe
affirmative of every proposition but oue.

Accident. Mr. Isaac Stebnf.r, of
tbis place, was severely injured Monday
morning by t'ne upsetting of bis wagon.

He was driving an ox to bis sliugbter .
Louse,aud in turning tbe corner of Market
and Race Sis. in pursuit of the animal, the
wagon was violently overturned, throwing
liim with much force upon tbe grouud. He
received a severe gasb on the back of bis
bead, and was otherwise more or less in-

jured. His injuries are not considered
dangerous. A ryni.

&An anonymous correspondent cf tbe
Anjtu insinuates that we did not give the
Cincinnati Platform correctly, last week.

We it from tbe Il'dsAi'it'fyn Union

tbe highest authority and supposed and
suppose it to bo correct.

The Statistics were on a slip of paper,
many years old, bauded us by a gentleman
from Center county. There are possibly
errors in the figures, caused by misplaced
types and careless proof readings, but the

'

pr"portion we think arc mainly correct. J

Jojr A gentleman of this place oa Sat- -

urday dropped from a letter, unnoticed by

himself, a draft for $100. Its payment
was stopped, and an advertisement for tbe
missing paper written out, when it was

found and returned. Be careful opening
letters, is the first improvement of tbis
event, and (be second is, bow beneficial is

advertising, when it produces the article
desired even before it is expressed in type!
N. U. Tbat wheelbarrow is returned.

SgjuJadge TYilraot recently addressed
an immense Republican meeting in

We see among tbe Republican
names there, tbosc of A. K. Mabie, P. I.
Catnpbell,Jauies Armstrong, J. K. Hayes,
and C. V. Scales the latter a North Car-- 1

olruian. Tbe "Luminary" Las raised tbe
Fillmore flag ; but all sustain tbe Union

9
State Ticket, and manifest a determination
so to combine as to Duck tbe old bachelor
off tbe Presidential track, add Berry the
duelist in tbe Mammoth Cave of bis own
Kentucky near his own Salt River ! j

--The Annual Commencement of the j

University at Lewisburg, occurs this year
on Wednesday the 30tb insL Rev. John
wv jZ
jjuecan, ot CamJen, X. J., preaches tbe
Society's Sermon, the Sunday previous
and Rev.Tbomas II. Stockton of Ral ii mora
addresses tbe Literary Societies.

JW To-da-y is the "immortal 4th:" and
while cujoy it each in our own way, Jet
ns not forgftt that our brethren in Kansas

ve suffered and are suffering a far worse
Kingly tyranny. May July 4,1857,

find Kansas a Free, Happv. and Indepen-
dent Stat, ! F. & F- - far Kansas !

NVDKtt Court to "try tba Argmueut
List," Tuesday, closed the same day
Judge Wilson decitlt.il that all Stale aud

ue
AoTnteniT. while

ari.re- -"

coun- -

For

ui

July

Tbo

will

took

still

than

Couuty Taxes asso.-se-d prior to Deo. last,
j must be paid over to the Treasurer of

Vuwa C()UOf, The opiniun was iven

incidentally, on nu other question wl.icu

Brosc Sura'l Weiriok Esq. is proposed
.

&r Asaeu.bly id MuMKiburg paper
frofpect ot a good n tif-a-t crop, alt ho tbe

IUS way to iue uoiuua uuu iuu ucanaui
people of Snyder.

&&0n Tuesday evening, shortly befote
8 o'clock, the two elijis at Heed St. wharf,

1'hiUdelpbix, by piers, fell with

a tremendous crarb. They coutaiued Dot

less than ouo hundred persons, men,

romeri uud children, who there
usually in tbo evening fur tbe purpose of
eiijoying the refreshing air from the Del-

aware. It is believed that iu consequence
J of this lamentuLle affair, no less than

twenty or. thirty lives have Leeu lost.

Twenty five of tho.--e who had been prccip- -

""eu "0 waiir, were Tl.e
rau.e of this accident is attributed to the
heavy weight of a uia.-si- pair of f hears,
placed upon the warf for the purpose of
raising vessels, to undergo repairs. The
wharf is leased by Messrs. Men ick Si Sons.

teSrOur neigbbors of the Arjnt, aud
theireorrcfpundents, with all tbeir profess- - j

id horror if Know Xothiiigistn, are lately
t.,.: . - l :.!.. c l.

,...,,:.,.., r...

and evidently prefer bitn to the Republi-

can nominee. Only a year ago they were

denouncing the K. X's as the worst possi-

ble of all parties, but now tbey seem to
think the genuine K. N's arc pretty good
fellows compared with tbe Free Soilers 1 !

BOfc,The regular meeting'of the Society
(

for Inquiry will be held in tbe Chapel of
tbe University on Sabbath afternoon next,
the Gib, iust., at 1 o'clock. A Report
on Tht Triumphs of the Misionnry Enter-

prise, will be read by Ma. TjjiEOIiOHK W.

SlIblTARn of Canidcu, X. J.
T. CiiAMnERLlN, Sec. pro. tern.

ral

K5Ye have the following special no-

tices of preaching, in Lewisburg, Sabbath
next :

At tbe Christian bouse Eld J. Weeks,
of Genesee Co, N. Y. morning and 0,r.M.

At tbe Presbyterian bouse Rev. J. B.
Adams, of New Berlin, 10J A. M., and 4,
P. M.

At the Methodist bouse Rev.Dr.Kyan
of Baltimore, at 10. A.M., and at 7 P.M. of

HotxnaAT'a Pills, a muit ram4. Rirn-d- for tlie Cure
if NT.rvu-iih!- i and ..Miiml D- - iiity. Jnprr M Cttnn.tff
Hro.kiyti loir eland. N York, war witbont d.mtt a
iw;r? suff'Tr fnm and icneral debility, and the
thf! ttiirg proTxktrt! his irritability, ptit him in a the
.ai.a. him tip ; liiir war. ftted by Iha bavd

iiat-- f thr flui-l-- and tlmush ti tri- d many rerarii--

f.rr thin eoniplaint, he wb not At IwDth b
ha-- rwoure tt IMlowy Hill".b.ch y perform- - er
ni thrir ptrt. bv rmoiiijr th Injuriitun fluids Iron, tha
ttytin. elfan-dh- i MWftntl ton and irT - tha
jrtfn,iA-l- i anil afief r fira weulu persarerauca rtutorrd hint
to 'he hlu fin.' of health.

A VOICE FROM VIKC.IIA.
Ciai Poist. Surry Co.. Va.

tv SrraS. n.' V B",,iV'71 II1.'
aud from a paper I reeeired of induced

b.a of your piiu. aa.iereiin enref.tr
tlie Kpilel.lic lit. At ilia! tinieoneol Uly eeriranta jiao cft...it. O. . .I., i.l, oor. tVhon resell.
ins home. I commenced with the pilia areordmu to the
diroclioita. 1 do not tlnuk alio has bad one My lo
wif.-- . Ihouh. ia eoniowhat induced to bolieve abe may
have h.d one only. Kocloaed yt.u will finil fire dollars,
for which you will ploaee forward mo two boxes. I onr

forward Ihem lor ra.il. Your compli.u.o
will rrbliic uie. Votire rcaiectfnlly, M P. liLtlKia.

lr. Hance's Epileptic Pills are also a sove-

reign
pie

remedy for every modification of ner-

vous
on

diseases. The nervous sufferer, wheth-

er
.1

tormented by the acute, physical agony of ion

neuralgia, nedoloreux, or ordinary headache,
affl'Cted with vague terrors, weakened by

fits, threatened wuh paralysis, borne
down and dispirited by lhat terrible lassitude
which proceeds from a lack of nervous ener-

gy,
the

or experiencing any other pain of disabil-

ity arising from the unnatural condition of Ihe
wonderful machinery which connects every
member with Ihe source of sensation, motion
and thought derives immediate benefit from
the nse of those Pills which at once calms,
invigorates, and regulates the shattered ner-

vous organization. VW' Sent to any part of the
country bv mail free of postage. Address Sell,

of
S. Hanee, 108 Bait. more street, Baltimore, Md.

a
Fnce-'-on- e box $3, two $5, twelve $24

the
VVTHISKERS. BEARD Ml'STACHOIS
y Forced to prow in six weeks bv DH.

LA FONT'S C A PIL LA R Y COMPOUN D.war-rante- d

not to sta'o or injure the skin. Price
Stl.0 per Packace, or 3 for $2.51).

Seni to any part of the country, by mail, on
receipt of a remittance. Address SW EET-ZE- of& CO., Box 73 Post OBice, Baltimore,
Maryland.

ZUWiouttrn; iaii;ct.
Corrected H'eotry are

Wheat...l.0Gtol.I2 .9 10
live. 55 Tallow 12
Corn. 40 Lard 12

Oats SO liacon . 10
Flaxseed 1.25 ITatn . 12

Dried Apples 1.-2- 5 Cloverseed. .5,50
Rotter 1G

no

Jn Chillisqitaqne, 30ih ult, RaCKM. Ass,
daughter of Charles D. and Sarah F. Cox,
aged 10 months and 13 davs.

In Lewisburg. 30th ult. Tim-- as P. son of
Frederick and Sarah E. Marsh, aged I year,

months and 27 davs.
In Leavenworth, K.T, 2d ult, MAST.wife of

Wm. S. Cook, formerly of Northumberland,

and daughter of the late Col.Miller Horton.of
WilkesBarre.

5
NOTICE. is

ETATl.EfiS of Foreign and Domestic
T?' Merchandize m Union county, are
requested to take not their Licenses on or

re Ju'y R.H. LAIRD,
br,'

30, isao.
s' Treasurer 5

3.Last Notice.--!
we wish to have the accounts of S--

A" Haves fc Co. closed np, all persons
knowing themselves imtectea io me uo.s by
Firm, will please call and settle, as the acct s

will shortly be placed in ihe hands of a proper

officer for collection-- .

July 1. J. HAYES & CO.

Qj ic A MORTGAGE FOB SALE.
Will be sold at a discount.

!s well secured. Property near Lewisburg.

Icqoire at 'be "Chronicle' office.

Lewisburg Chronicle, & West Branch Farmer :Ju!y 4 1856..
T0TICE. Mr wife Marv. formerlyLAF hereby forbid all persons selling to or iru.t-- 1

in? her on my account; and I also
-

forbid all
persons whatsoever from selling to or trusting
on mv account any other person without mv
personal verbal or wriltcn order.

ANDREW WASIIALESKI.
I'nion enunlv, June SI. 1S56

A FRESH SUPPLY

OF Drio, Mc Jii-inc- Books, Notions,
Vanetira. fta'ionerr, Ac, pnrcliafi in

New York and Philad. ninrke's. his just been
rec il at the KUI Mammoth Unis Sture of

CUKlsr & t:ALDVK!.L,Leiifl,iir;.

Ct I.A-'- S Jars, fur Pirklmi; and Preserving,
(Quarts and Half Uallons, fur sale cheap

l' 'III:l.-- CAI.UHE1.U
TTvU.GREEN S AKO.MATIC SAP.acertain

cure fir Dyspepsia and diseases arising
frttm an imrniv atnl.- of Ih atnmarh ma a Mtra nn.
rciitiVf ir A.XD AGl'FyTic: 75 cm. wr tK.ttlr,
fiiraal! I'T CIIHIST i CALliWtLl..

SXPORIFIER. or Concentrated l.ye
Soap without I.ime, and

with littlrtruult. With on cukeof I.ye ao! four 'nunln
KL yw an muke ealloua got4 rt Sin.llard aoap can bv made iu tlx im aray. tor lrtk by

t lli;l-- T a CALDUKLU

I AYES' WHITE (iRKAME. for Wnmrons,
llnj!i's, ('arK. O nnihnse:, tass. etc.

a aup'rior artb-K- , f. aula by OIIKI.--T A CAIJiWCI.L.

II .1 1 I. It II A ID !
rrMIERR will be a meeting of the friends of
I the Rmlroad at l!ie sijn i f the Rig Anrit

at the LEHISbUKU IIAUUWAKE STORE,
The Great Depot for IkoxI

Just received, a new lot of iron larger than
ever at ihe Hardware Store of

JDS. M'FADDEN.
S come pet ynttr motiev

Back in lirst-rat- e Iron, evpry par ar- -
raiil-t- l I haio Tvrr. h'. Nailrot?, "miTnl
SonliGB arifl m rvtl.tn;. itwiow. Ativilo. Viro.

sie.U:-- , Sto.-- Kilo, in hort. nil ou want, at tbe
llartlwarr Sln--o .ur J. M a AOliKN, Lowi'.burg.

IJIll.lJKUS and olhers Yuu can pet
Latches, liiht-j- , jsr.rews,

on. Whito l.oil. Ui;,. I'utiv, ru. , 101111110. 1'itria liroon,
Varui-l- i. til llio 1. mal uiy ll.ir lwaro ?nre.

C1AHITTEU.--
J I can supply you with the
Greenfield Planes. Hunt's

Ilatrhot. Aoff. Ailro. I'liiola. Sjiiaro.. opr Jaok-iu'-

Sawa. 1'iau liilfa, t'jtfth will talo tlo--

b.wor than eTor. I'all Mini mv lor your.sclvva at the vttl
Ijraham Ktaitri. Lowi'hiiri;.

GOACII-MAKER-
will find Kliptir Sprintrs,

Hubs, Hands. Kellom, Oil irimh,
I.tIIkt. Lininzra ati'l TrituDiio of all kin-l- at tlit jVw- -

liTLKRY Knive. Tori, Shearx. Scisc; sors, pt?n anJ pocket Knives, UftZrs,
raraoi Si-- el all ttt-- pvrSoa might want, for mh at
h. M

! that sp!rn.!i(t Jot of Srvthes,11ARV1F R;ik(K. Harness, Trace ani Butt in
ttptinw. Halt n. and ttt olh-- r kind. hIupj with a hit

itft'htin .''itn'-- . t a (Sinn- - ti tltrt Hani tear' Mr.
Lasts, Leather. Thrend,

SHOE-MAKER-
Wax, Pess, Bristles. Tiiols of all

kiuii call and ara, aa now U tho lim- -. at tbo Hardware
if JOS. Uwijhore.

Mitchell's New national MAP. 1.1

mHIslislhennlvlaroetIr.ll!a.Il.-..- : -

ch..o.,on tl.o i:,..ioH Smies MrTieri and Cent.
America in their proper connection.

It is on a lartrer scale than any Map pub-
lished for ceneral circulation, embracing Ihe r
Knifed States and Territories from the Atlan-

tic to the Pacific Ocean.
It is the latest Map of the United States

published consequently embodies all inf.-r- of
TnaTinn trf rtt ATtMAtuit-- GavaruaMl Bmm.

veys and Exploration.
It exhibits the Rail Roads more distinctly of

than any other general Map.
Being finely engraved on cnpper.thc physi-

cal features and geographical charactermitcs
all pans of the country are more clearly

and distinctly delineated than on the Litho-

graphic Map. the
Noceneral Maps previously published show

Shoals and Sand Banks in the Vicinity of
West India Islands, this feature being

heretofore confined to Marine Charts.
The Map of Sandwich Islands is on a larg-- I
scale than before exhibited in any Ameri-'- :

can pnbliention.
The various acknowledged ant! disputed

1.1boundaries of the several Central American
S'ates, including ihe claims of the Mosquito
Ktnrr at different periods, are correctly cesig- - Ae

nafe.t at.n ihe dtrTorrnt nninls stlfrjested as
proper for constructing Hail Roads. Cahals.
Ac. thronihonl this cotintry. (Central Ameri- -

an, 1exiCO are lnttlCaleU
A table civing the distances bv Rail ftoids "i'

the principal places throughout the United
States, and by different overland ronls across

unsettled Territories of the Pacific, as
well as distances bv water Ihrnnghont all
Darts of the World, also the heitrht of princi- -

mountains and lensth of principal rivers
the Map is much more full and valuable

.. ii.. oooo.noniec a oenernl M :i ntt uoihiiv inuiiiic - o-

The table eives the population ol all the reounlies in the United Stales, according to

Cnsns of 1RS0, and area of all States and
Territories are of great value.

There are on the same sheet two Maps of
World, one on Mrreator's. and one on the and

and
Globular projection, on wnich Ihe relative
position and comparative size of the different
divisions of the Globe are distinctly shown.

Bv the Map on Mercatnr's projection, the
World is shown, as if viewed by one glance
from Ihe United States. This is done by
placing ihe American Continent in ther.enter,
which also gives a definite idea of the value

a shin canal throurh Central America, and
Rail Road from the Atlantic to the Pacific

Ocean across Ihe United Slates, ihroneh which
commerce and travel of the World mnat

pass. Mr. F. TAOGART. of Wayne Co.. is
ensrared in canvassing Union and Snyder
counties for the above work published bv

8. AUGUSTUS MITCHELL, Philad.

FARffl MORTGAGES .

the Karlne & 9Iis.nlHt.lppl R.R.
rriIE subscriber has for sale an addi- -

I linnal supply of the above Mortgages,
through a friend who is personally acquainted
with ihe Farms mortgaged. The mortgages

in sums of $5U0. Sl.WiO. and fl.f.OO. The
security is three-fold- : the note o' he mortga-
ger,

I.

the mortgage, and ihe bond of ihe Com-

pany. The farms mortgaged are in Carroll
county, Illinois, valued at double the amount,
and free from any other incumbrance, as cer-

tified by the Clerk of ihe Court. The mort-

gages run live years, and pay ten per cent,
per annum, payable in New

are
York, wilh coupons attached. It is believed

seenrity can be better. Persons having
money they would like lo invest legally, safe-

ly and profitably, would do well lo examine
these securities. A. K. BELL.

Lewishnre. June 6, 18ft6. 3 a.

To Collectors and Tax Payers. are

ALL prisons payin? iheir taxes foT and

year 19Sfi, to the Collectors of the
different Townships and Boroughs of Union
county on or before the 9ih day of July next,
will have an abatement On iheir State lax of

per cent. allowed them by Ihe Collectors. It
hoped mat each Collector will give every

person in his duplicate an opportunity to pay
his taxes before that dav. and we also hope
lhat the lax pavers will heartily respond W

this matter, as liiey will thereby gain at least
ner cent, on their State tax: and which wilt

enable the Treasurer to pay the Slate tax of
our county into the Stale I reasnry, on or

the ISth of July, according to law j like-

wise, all Collectors rnnst have Ihe whole
amount of their respective Triplicates settled

Ihe February Conrf of I8S7.
GEORGE 8CHOCH,
RICH'D V. B. LINCOLN,
JACOB HUMWF.L.

Attest : Commissioners.
A. KENNEDY. Clerk.

Cortmissinner''Otnee.Lewi5bnrg.May2.18.,

A superior arucie of LIME COALc for sale at S2 r on ey -

CHEAP SHOES.
politely lo

1 mt"'m h" La,i, uJvi- -
emitv, llifft . he ha 111st received, and will of
fer for sate, at her residence, on A'orf Fii'irth

niffrt. S - mrh ofStJi'hn't .it..
a aplenrlid asucrtineat of Ladies',
Misses' iind t.hildreii s MilOCg,

and resprctiully mdieiia thwr riiront,
Mas. 16VUELI.A MALS.

I.ewisbnrs, June B, lsitt am

Herring's Salt again the Champion!!
77if only Sufi whirh, in iffy Imtimee, prrsrmrti

their entire euntentt irt the bite Extensive Fires.
4 T the burning of the

XJk. Arnzxn buildings, on
the loth of April, and in the
OKE A T r IKE in Market
Street, May 1st, 18.)0. ihe
genuine Hcrbim iavit pre-
servedmm. the Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons & Bio. ; liouks.
1'apera, c of Fisher cV.

Bro, and Edward Senian? A
Co., after remaining exposed iu the burning
ruins fornearly El'HTY HOVItS.nnd proving
conelusivr ly what we have always claimed
for them, their treal superiority over all secu-
rities now known.

In these fires, the Ifrrrlns's Safe,
standing side by side wilh those adveilised as
"warranted lo stand 10 per cent, more tire
than Herring's," eame forth the 3cknow!edzd

n..t only preserving thor euub-u- in wxrollmt
but bofnie lb.otnolvoi in a ,npUiom lo i;o thioub

anolbornrttoal. wlii) tho Ima.tod o'uii.maiolori" of oib-o- r

rniilii-r- Wori- bai'ly uaoj ui In rTcry and in
aoma raar. ilioir o,mtifntfl )tnrl,.ply doatrityo-l- .

Tn the bnhlic w.uU aimotv mv ilut. duriior tlio
tourtoot, yoara tho llorrinc'a Sofe ha tlioni.
more than two rnnilrod Ur, puM4,l llirotib arcldttiilai
Uroa wltliout tho iwurronro of a ain'r bwo.

Wo wouM. thoroftre. rnntion pun haeor atratnt the
tnlaroftreio-iitatio- of intoroEf.t .arli. Tho tl. rrins'.
Patent b tbe only Fire nnmf SafV- - iiimo in tlna oit whioh
la pmlertotl h . r... , if . t ...i win ... o .
to reiat mora than double tbe amount of beat of any
other Safe now known.

Farrrlx & IfrrrlR? .
Sole slanufarturorv in tbisMi.iv r.f

" llerring't Pntint Champiun Siifrt"
31 Walnut Hi.,' PH1I.A1IA.

X. B. " Evans fS. Watson's Improved
-- Oliver Evan's," -- C J.(iayler',"

and Scon's Asbestos," Iron Chests, (a laree
assortment having been taken in pan payment
for ' Herrins's,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6, 18.'r,y

Administrator's Notice.
"ITTHERKAS, Letters nf Administration to

1 theevtateof CATHARIXE AI'RAN1
late of Xew lierlin. Cnumvof ITninn. dorpasrd
have been granted lo ihe subscriber, all pers.
ons indobied to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement at my office

Lewisburg. JOHX A. MERTZ,
June 4, IC,8. Administrator

Summer Schools.
J.A.J.Ci;M.IIG8 will open his School on

Monday morning next (June S) in the room he
occupied during the Winter, and will continue

weeks. Tuition. per session. a

lls Jl i It 1 .1. Will open her

'
This Way for CONFECTIONERIES !

s
rilEnndorncd hasa spltniiid stock
1 on hand, and is constantly receiving fresh

supplies, ol a. ttnalles ot everv varietv,
CAKES, CRACKERS, CHEESE. ORANGES

the very best. Lemons, Figs. Pine Apples,.

Also a new, beaotiltil and well assorted lot
CUILUREXS TOYSm go. d selection of

Finger and Ear Rings and other Jr M ll'y.
Sewing Tbre id. Needles, a large assortment of
Goodyear's Gum Combs, Port Monnates ol
every description, etc. etc.

LVCall at the bine front, first door west o
Post Olfice don't mistake Ihe place.

Ptop in onea. you'll not find it vain,
'or you'll be aure to call nrain.

HARRIET EICHOLTH
Lewisburg, May 28, 185B

Second Arrival of
"VTEW GOODS ! Jnt fec"d. a splendid

assortment of Mark and Fancy Silks,
Ti.aee. Harare., latwoa. Ac. al-- a lot nf tlreaa
Mantilla Triuimin-- lab-a- t atviea. lA.Uea' telle Lace Points

for aale elo op t r UOOIIMAN A Cll A MH KIll.l.V.

20 fcBLS. iW fthad just arriced and for
sale bv 1 tint I man V Chambrrlin

ill PBLS. Mackerel, Ns. 1, 2 and 3, in
arid 4 bbls. bv Cioodman & Charab'u.

10UFII1 and Herring just ree'd by
(oo'linan Ac lhamberhn.

Ofl Bl'SlL Dried Apples for sale by
Ivtuulman 4c Chamberlin.

POTATOES 100 btish. juM ree'd by
O oflmnn V Chamberlin.

JOX, Xails, Salt. etc. for sale by
Goodman & Chamberlin.

J. SCIIREYEIt SON will receive on Fri-

day or Saturday a SECON I) Supply of Spruig no

Summer Gocds purchased in New York
Philad., prettier and cheaper ihan ever. I

J. Scliroj'er & Son have jnst received in

direct from New York, a superior article of in

BLACK E SILK MANTIL-
LAS,

a

which Ihey offer cheap. May S, 1856

DDLs. Mae.karel, Shad, Herring, and10 While Fish, expected in a few davs by
HEAVER KREMER.

)LASTER at
REAVER A KREMER S.

Economy is Wealth!
I

THE Place lo buv Goods, chrnp!
nOIGH & "Tl.TZr.I.

Ueg leave lo annonuce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

Spring 1)1)3 StiiiiiBiir Qcoit,
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent's
Summer wear such as Clolhs, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods; Vestings, Gihehams, Calicoes,
Silks, Berages, Berage Delaines, Shalleys,

awns. Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bonneh, Hats, and Cap,
also a large assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, FlSIt, Sc., always on band.

formers and Housekeepers
reapaetfolly Invited tn examine enr a.sortment of

OIIOCtMltS. t,IIOCKEJtr. IIAHOtfAHK. Of A;AS
WAKE. tr. . and wo are aatirfled that you will fo d

of the best Qualify, von acay deaire, at the UKMt

UMalerate ratee.
Oui tiooda were .elected with nnuanal care, and wo

believe will tie found of Ihe rery beat, and. for tbequaltty)
cht.p a. they cao reaaonably bo offered at any other

aUiro on the West Praneh.
We reaptsrtlully inriu our old cualomera tn rail and

our , and we are anrc we can meet your wanta
taetea. VHOUVVE take, aa u.ual rASII never

KhlarA. LKWIS II.DIM1S
Uwiabtrrg, April, 1S5S. AAHOJI

At tha Old Stand on market St.

SPTKER'S Hat, Cap, and Variety
subscriber has Jjst received

the largest and best assortment of Hals and
Cap ever brought lo Lewisburg, which he
will sell at prices io suit porchaseis. He has
also a well selected and fine stock of

Clotlalar, I Handkerchiefs, I Gloves,
Cloths,. . I Trimmings, j stocks.
Hosiery; Cassimeres, etc. etc.,

usually kept at Gentlemen's Furnishing estab-

lishments. Drop in r 8PYKER.Ijewtsbnrg.Apnl, J8S6

nOTIOK.

ALL persons indebted W ihe
will please make Payment or Set-

tlement between this dale and ibe FIRST DAY
OF APRIL.. All unsettled aoconuts siandn.a
more ihan six months after the above date
will be left with Esq. Mens for eoHecti'on.

R. M. InUtsSEB.
Lr visbarg, March 18,166 " - -- x ;

William Jones,
ATTOtoCT at JA.-ColIecUoi- .s

A promptly alU-uic- to. OHice opposite
I Klitre's ilotel. . -

590 LEWIfiBVRG.PA.

" Industry must Tbrire."
THE oi A fimtimh" shpart nf- -
X witbsianJin, the cold winter an4 lh late
spring,

J. 4 J. WALLS
have received ad are now opening an nnus- -

ually large anal well selected stock of
PPKIXG AND HUMMER 00003.
cotiMstiiig parilv f Cloihs nf every grd,fe,
plain, black mid fancvCatmercs, a oeaiitiful
rnri- ty of Wdlin)--. Italian Cloths, Jtiil Twaed and

nrh ax iikr., Iu.tu-- . lttvnt. If riritP."Wh.t
ltjotlf.itntttmnta. ritu, Kibtti4.

aiiil brou lriti Lintti fhawU, aud

STRAW GOODS
of ercry aariely aod atyla also a fine eelertioD of

IIaRDWAKE, QfEEVSWARE,

Cedar axi Willow-ware- ,

Ruooms, Ac. Ac.
ulUd toad the wanta of tlie wpie a aunarb tot of

CAfJPETiNGS,
kr. r. all of which lh- - offor tf thoir emtomera at

y low prieea. (r;in aivl Prolnre
takvn iu fur OooUa. Lewiabur, May, loa.

Haye3' Old Stand I

OODMAX & CHAMBER LIX rive
nultce lhat Ihey have taken the above

stand, and have just received an extensive
assortment of NEW GOODS purchased
at the lowest cash UKure,and ol course will be
sold at a small advance.

We have a large stock of Dry Goods of
all ttTrtuVa nod trxluroe lanry ureaa lk from aneto !

2.6 por yard. IlaJio frm 10 to Sbally
lraaoa, llwrt--i aioi Stun.-- rloraae ana T trenrh
kuiriiob and I'rintM of all atyloa, lw pieeva of
lMl.ltr color i'rinu tal bj warrant.d laat colors ai.o

a bandaoaa aFalnient of Lure anil Lmhroidery-totR-the- r

With a rrat varioty r.f Glovae, lluaRr, raraMila, LadMa
Port M fio.. Ao. r,
GROCER I EX, HARDWARE, CROCKERY,

CEDARWARE, STONEWARE,
a lot of Rcidy-Mad- c Clothing,

Hats ami Cups of all doscriptionsi,
CAHmTlbe Inirain, ir. and Rat;

Saria-ta- . Stair lar4rt. Ana-.- , Oilcloth. V indow Pltnd.,
Ae. At'. all f lnL-- w.ll be auid low ear ta-'- or
a pro'd cie.ijt.

SS Thf hvh-- ft Mnr.-- ' prieoa pnid for all Itinne of
GHA1. lLuS,lLATt.K,Pl!!ll SAI.T,ro.l..k
alwave on hand J. If lim itiM 1 M.

Lewi.bure;. May. lsil. U. CHASlBEIIi.1..

NEW GOODS !

Late Sjiriuy Arrival at the Cheap Store of
UROWX & RITTER, who have just
U received and opened a Urge aa.sortuient

of desirable
iSpkixg axd Summer Goods,

such as Silks, Bareges, Barege deLaiues, Cal-
icoes, Ginghams, Lawns, Muslins, &c Also

tiue assurtnieiit of

. ( V.lt . f, ,. ...a. I'.. I..
" ' tx'r ptart-- s r.e.y- -

MEN'S WEAll, ...
tch as Cloths, Caasiuiercs, Liuen Goods,

"ats, Ac. Also all kiirds of
tteenncarc, Uroctrxrt,

Hard ami Cedar Ware, Broomt, itc.
Country Produce taken in exchange for

'oaats a i Casjl prices Lew tab umaI. April-

fir. I. RRUGGER,
removed Iw Lewisbure. and formed a

the same place Orfiee, corner of Fonrlh and
Marset streets, where he would beg leave lo
inform his numerous friends and acquaintan-
ces lhat he is ready to attend his professional
duty in all its various branches. Grateful to

the public tor the liberal patronage with which
he has met in previous times, he slill Hatters
himself thai it will be continued and increased.
Knowing lhat all persoBS who give Homoeop-
athy, ihe great and only known law of cure, a
fair trial, will be satisfied that it is far superior
and safertl.an anyother mode of practice. After
studying the ol.l system, I became dissatisfied
with ihe uncertainly of Ihe treatment, forsook
it, ahd stii.lied Ihe new, in which I have prac-
ticed for Iwenty-on- e years wilh satisfaction to
mvscll and great success With in' patients.

April 2S, 1850

A Human Life Sared !

DOWAGIAI'.Mich., March 11,1856.
Sir: ! took your

medicine i $ell on cmisigitinenttuo cure, im
pay.' I take pleasure in staling its effects as
reported lo me by three brother who live in
this place, and their testimony is a lair speci-
men ci all 1 have received.

W. S. CojiKti t"( n. ' I haii takrn h'ne Vtt!ia of
Cliruili' Au . MdaiuUnual.v rundown abile
U.omc it until my Inmrn anl liv-- r vrp t.on.'rtrti tn tliat
rttrrf that dirt barc J from mv mouth awl

ihnt all tlioitir'it r !tr m tit live tltroiiA.li
anothi r f hiil. I'ltt linctor Unt did all th-- tull lor ui-

Lilt lln"iK' f tnitri it. iNolhinkt tlni nit mv a?""! mil. I

got rVar ail Apuv Curt. hirb atoo.-- rrhrr-rt- l

m- - tt tht uVtivfM auJ nmispa at mr MtowiM-- ami ftuit
my brnt and lowola. abtl prixJuctti a iwrmancDt curt?
a flmr timt."
II. M. IVMiin aayt. I liaJ bmit tak!n medir-l- nf
(ttat-- a rliat fcir aa t? btiTi in ittr nmntv. amt takrn

any q(ianiv iif tulcioi aj eiiitira withorit any
rhuli.fn.in thri-i- Autcuflt ui ITth IVoml-r-r- . But
iatr tiirt-l- v i on mv brother. I .t n bottl of
Mllirbt.V KKFKH A.N D All IE Vl'liK. which ftlWWti a

rurally uine two t hints- nf
t. M CnNiiu.. wan tint hctr.but liU. tbe other barvthara

my hi aka lUf h,m - a H fl u. X mM tin mrH.-iii-

lo bolah tliH atur- - Uny, and tha cure waa aa njnnily frum
tkc aaui mdiiII iiinnhfy. and 1 Iriiht

Your witb raxtxret, A 1IL.STI?(T0X.
The aoT Fiwaki" fr tttMlf Goml proof an Ui. It U of

tin IfttfT trnnr than tin ti-- t ntimbfr nf like ertifinttA
Iimtc airvHtiy puhlixh' J, and th still jrcaber atnouut

that iii fiMitinnlty pounrnr in u mt.
tjtio thin iu 'n. i,rt-- t yerr 1 bail oecmaicii to Caution

tha I'liltilr in t wnnt-- :

"I itoti.-- f.nt flrtn who hctm talcn one of y panerat
rln nlar aubautuli d ihe nninf of thr.r nnnirnm fr mv

and Ibvu with iinpuJrnr wl their
pan.llet with ibv ex luOiation. lt tb pmprirtor of
any otlivr mHrfiur nay aa tnurb if b dar.' ' Ae.

A'iw I tke tJltnititiri in rtayiiiAf lliwi thrCauliou
in the aaina' I'r. liriktir's Aguolirtlrjisju 'lliat iw tnDlK.n-c- J

in tb aloive wrutJ.-at'-

Thtre arc vthrr iaditftrioua people wbo are
in ilinr pxlioi tra-- all tbat 1 pubiii.li alut

my trer anrl Aiim t ur. or A it I ult O to lalarla, aarept
tee ol Cwva. anti Um ol t(.a

t,lteaiiet. lr- Jaint-- K. ( btlton. f N. T . in frot IU W.rUy llAKHLKf-- I II ILAt llvU, whis-- IS at
tncbenl to ftT) I ot t It. Thetir ili aJaava Wrva to

my a.1irine fnn imitatlnua.
JAS A. Kliulitii, l'ro;n-tfr- . PnTid' Hrc, R. I.

fFTiTfale by C.R.M'OINf.E ViLewiabnrg
Cross Cut, and Droiats generally 3mfit4

NEW GOODS!
AT 5Iensch's Variety Siort.Just

received, a splendid lot of SPRING and
SUMMER

GOODS,
eons. sting of Lawns, Linen Oood,Oinghatns,
Calicoes," etc., a large anj varied assortment
of Lsidlcaj Collars. Chemisells, Embroide-
ries, Undersleeves. Handkerchiefs, Hosiery,
Gloves, I.aces, Threads, Silks in short, a
general assormieni of Trimmings and other
articles sold at Notion" houses.

Lewisburg, Apul,lS5. C.MENSCJT.

The War Terminated !

PEACE declared ! by
IlLKfcll A VfolSEj

Who have jnst received and expect anoiher lot
ot FANCY DRY GOODS, of every
vanety and shade, which tbey oder at remar-
kably low prices. Also a fine assortment of

GROCERIES
QUEENSWAKt,

HARDWARE, Ac,
Wbicb they are qnita sure will compare very
favorably with any enerrd in ibis section of the
country, and at prices tbat can not but prove
satisfactory to purchasers. Please call and
examine our stock. Lewisburg, April 22, '56

t

arrival of CLOTHING, to day t r
FRESH 6 . UOLLrattlTir

J. II. 0. RANCK,
A TTORKEY at Lav, fliiSintar?,

s.nrs. emriisie.'i 'his care, will be p.me.ualiy
an laulifuiiy attended to- - June I. V- -yi

1

avrOT T ro)in jvt T -ilAIUA 4. biUun, U, V; ,

S W.n r. fif tip 1'pnii Alfi WVU

XX. tiiiversiljsol funaua , i llers br proles -

sional lervicea lolue people ot t,ewisbuig an1!
VIRlllUV.

Odice at her falher's residenc. (Dr. J. F
Urier'a,) one ioot below J.L. Yinler's Jewelry
Store. April lti, lbj&.

Bank Notice.
will he made to ih next

VPPLIf-ATii.-
to ehrtnge the name of the

"Lewisburg Savings Inliiution," located at
LewiVirg. in the ctn::iv of I'nton, to "'I HE
LEWlSBI.Iifl B.NK.; w;th One Hundred
Tnnnsand Dollars add.ttenal capital, ard
authority to isne their oirti note loreircnla-lion- ;

subject 10 the provisions of the- general
banking laws of tins Commonwealth.

DA VIP REBER. Treasurer.
Lewishurtr, Pa. June 1, I58

CAIaO.
B. LOXfiSIIOHE, 31. D., harlas!

Xl a loeatej himself on ihe propeny lately
owned and occupied by Rev. C A Hewitt, in
West Milton, respccMui'v otters his profos- -
sional services to the public, and from Jong '

experience flatters hiiu .eif tht lie reutler
satifjeiion lo all those disposed to patron
him. Kelly Tp, Linot. Co, Feb. 4, IHiS Ita

A Retired Physician,
IV-IM-

SE of fe
have nearly ran out, j

discovered wh.le living in
the Eat Indies, a certain
cure f,irconsumption,bron
clot s, cougbs, colds, and

geneiai debuity. Wuhinr; lo do as much
good as possible, he will send lo such of his
afflicted leUiiai beings'as request it, tins recijie,
wilh full and expl-ei- t d ieet:ons for making it
up and successfully using it. He requires
each applicant ro enclose him one shu!in;
Ihree cents to e returned as postage on the
recipe, and the rcinoio.l-- r to ue applied to the
payment of this ariver'i-eroen- t. Address l a.
II. JAM EH, Jcr r.v Ciiv. X. 1. 3iub34

DENTAL CARD.

THE new methoJ of instrllns arliS- -
J cial Teeth, Gum, Ac , known as
Allen's Conlinuou Cum Wol-k-,

iihout eiception, ihe bet improvement
ever maile in the art ol Uentiatry. Twis wurk.
wheu prt'ficriy cuitrucit.id tlie must beauti-lu- t

the cleRne.N'.combines h rrvael s'rennh

distinct anutlt-wtion- , tlitin any o:!ier kin.l oH
Tk er bitMayM th pub' I Ai

Lot nuly thi. a tfa-m- i j. di txy
in at.th I.'.: t) !i nf w TiC,

Wafi ei lh frtr itf nflTurai 1MtV-
in. amb ut.-t- the with iImu. luinvna

of thf lb ,
I Uhe tr.i m't,' . r.f jrfi'rir.na? thru

(lij4JLl.l1-.- ve bUrtU..fH-- ha rut-t- it (t'ht fur tl.L. Taliinbiv
a tun 111a anil oi'JWWSH 'TaWITe, MM Tim
ant now ntauuia, itrinK nu ai tuttM wy itsumt thti:t tf with anyilno it. ttin-tha- t but
evs-- baen nta.1- - in tttl- - orny wber oaaJaa-- I all.
and aapeeialiy th'tw fhfet need teetlwe enragod

m or not.; to call, and t samic 3 Ciwtrea.
JoU.S brywsawaerT.aleatK

Office and Reddonce on Tlurd etr... t. noer Markat.
OSb in MlL-c- on Broadway, near Cad xaliader'e corner

. xvvrrp
THOSE knowing iTii'niR"ririTjTinra
X for the "AMERICAS FLAG." by sub-

scription or otherwise, will please make im-

mediate payment to the subscriber. Money
mav be sen! by mail al rry risk, provided Ihe
letters containing it be registered in Ihe Post
Olfice. CHARLES CAWLEY.

New IJerlin, April 2, 1856

rPlIE sfibscrilier has in his Yard, for
I sale, a good assortment nf Lumber, viz.
);io.0(H feel of dry Joist a.nd Scantling A
"11)00 fee! dry :nrh M iar.ls,Weaiheri Plank
611,000 feet new aud Plank, pait dry

1,000 saved Hemlock lUils
SO.ooO Lap and Joint Flinigles
20,000 fret Shmsltng Lath,

All of which he wilt self at fair prices.
THOMAS NESBIT. a

Lewisburg. April 2, 1&C 3m pd

to
New Goods at the New Store!

FIltST A 1 1 1 ! IVA Li !

11IIE subMjribcrs having ed and
the Storeroom of H P Shetler

formerly occupied by Kremsr A Co, would
respectfully announce lo the tndtng commu-
nity lhat they are inst opening a LARGE
AND SPLENDID fTOI'K of

SPKIXO & SUMMER C00DS,
bought in New York and Philadelphia,

adapted to alias wants of all, and comprising
the usual variety kepi al Stores in the larger
Towns. UrC.tLL ASP SEE.

J. Krltrryrr K Son;
Lewisburg, April I, l.1d in

to
A very larseand well selec'eaC1 lot of cotton and all wool Carpels, from

til cts. to 1.- -5 per yard. A portion cf tbes:
Carpets were bought at aucttoo, olhers direct
from the martufaciors, at prices thai we can
sjll them very low. Those irt want of Carpel in

we invite to call and ook before buvinff else-
where.

to

JSniREYER & SPV.

4 LARGE and" desirable stock cf Lait.cs'
Dress Goods, of everv kind, for sale

cheap by J. SCHRLYER V SON.

LARGE lot of Ladies' srrlug and sumV mer Sharels, for sale very low. by
April 1.IK5H1 J. HCIREYER A .V".V.

Cassimeres. Tweeds sndsurmerCLOTHS, for sale cheaper than ever bv
April 1.I80C) J. &CHUE YER V So!.

Pianos, and Music,
JOS. L.YOPER.Awnt for Meyers

iiittuii Voghi's celebrated I'llJUO", has
Vejnst icceived a large assorlment of W-e- f

Jia'e, i'inrtm, and MrLieoa lhtk.
and Teachers supplied st the Publishers' dis-
count prices. Music published by ttould Lee
& Walker, S. I Waiker. or any Publishers in
ihe I'niied States, furnished at their prices.

N.B; Meyers' and Vrgln's Pianos Sold at less
than City retail prices. Lewisburg, Noy. 11

KNOW all Men by tiit-s- e present S,
Wiilia Jos i.a and Jos. M'Fann: iie

ot ihe Borough of Lewi'bnrg. State of Penn-
sylvania, have this 14th day of February, 1S56,
purchased the entire tight and title to manu-
facture and aell the
GMENMOrjISTAIlVFMD CUTTER
palented by Jas- - II. Bkwsit, of the State of
Vermont, in tlie following counties, vz.L'nion,
Snyder, lNoithuniber'iand, and lloniour. All
peisons are therefore cautioned axamst man-
ufacturing or purchasing said Machine from
any person or persons uel'ss duly authorized
by the said Jones & M'Fatldin.

The design of this machia: is for entting
Hay, Stravr.or Cornstalks any length desired,
and will fuily compete wilh any machine now
in nse, and will surpass any ever ntl'ered to
the public for simplicity and durability ; and
as regards the ease with which the labor is
performed, and the qnaaiity it will cut in a
given time, there are none to surpass it; Aiv
perain desiruns of seeing and examiuiaar.
Machine, can da so by calling at J. M'FAl)-DIN'- S

Hardware Slure. I ewisburs. Pa
Price of machine nrady fur yur GmKSO

tTiL'PPOiED to b torroweti. and h

O . J. a sV1ifcEL BArtF.0W.r
Ftease rf.uia to tiia eraer ia . I airu ou I

To t'aa Citiicr.3 of Uaioa Coztty.
the very favorable repeetaiDrJ.T.(JM to o by tK citrons ofth'S ronly

we tl. i..b!r.-a- . iteWnf
I btadj-.a- and v,rr.ine..L-j- l Il kl of Ike
('omit J pn.nd'd a sirffieier.t soum riptlon

j list is obuine1'.- If will he fri.m (.ritiual r
i ,.lor8(.j,s all ir- t- rna.H.MresBia. motin- -

'. ' -- " p ': .
t ail

n.r, ..r,k.J oinflo-ir;.:- of il ...;rt .l:r ciennty
i idn.vm ha ant str jorr wi.1 jt..- l!to rurma.

tl:-- tailU rra.uai ita'-tr- aa.ii Surtcwra o
laoi atno.Mt.r.

'flo: Ma4 wtrl Va VI r AO Inehea. Band-Rio- 1
(stior-- d ad n"HDtol rutrrs t:.u:'..tt la lit

Map 'I U' iewr i n. u Vy eaia ' iy ; w iaored
to .ubarlberaoaily at per c y allr oe deiWory-- 'i:ioj ti y c hah.

JAMES kULT
rhiladol,,hia. ftatuirui

GooJ Cooks Delight, Twlruci, HtZzt I

How ami Wh'rr to prnrnre them.

V? Please send fcr a ci py of onr
Liust:ated Ctdlus! -

of .0 diJVr-n- t work.--, suitable for Family
and Fin-aid- Reading, and embracing
Popular American Biographies.Varratives anrl

1 ravt is, Agriculture. Terr; Lav, ami
tsrhool. U s f r ihe Vounz. beautil .i
P'vi'ed ami iiiutiated F?"mI v llibl. Keli
Jiietis H. S'anilard and eet !'- try an J
a choice vr:eiy ol MiscellaBeous Books.

vill iSeud it willutut Vhar-jt- .

It a Ulna a fun doaniLim ef the beat ataadaril
o,;oti tliea. - iroorf .r.t nt.oTa. with tl.'--- ,

ae4 iw a tornt - oi.olool I f raterraoa and prrierTaly u.
K.-r- r..d- r and I ok btiyor. hhould ae it. SacW
an., ad ai.a el aur btadt. pra-a- a d, on i 'wl.t
of tL adi:-.- a prite. which may be at ui to by auaiL

0 :rs are ihe Best Bjrks lor Ageit,
h.eanai fo-- y era adwr'ed t- - tho wanfa of the we .la.
fall y. Ucotai-- and rrurti&U Jnitractioiui to A(. uui
afutcra'1- - .j,;.-.-' ., ,

M.Lt-i- ! .. i lii... . A iiTl.l.tna.N. Psel - Las
?S Park io4 .Nri, V tL, OT l'.'T Orwoaee St.. jlotural

JtL BOOTS & SEQEfJ.
Sfek. JLST received at tlie old esiablislieal

store ol the sutscribrr, on Matkel slrrt, L
wishnrg. a btge and new assortment of

HOOTS AND SITOi;S.
comprising every description of work requir-
ed lor

hoYS, MISSES.
cnrr.r.r.EN.

The stock is selefrt wilh cure, and will t
arlordeti at reasonable prices.

( luiain VtsrI. attended to as nanal.
May e, JOHN HOUGHTON.

EEAVER & KSEHI

HAVE reeeired tlieir usual
ply of

GOODS
K the sevoa. which will be solj

Miiuuaiji icw. i tpfn wartiin to stive mo-ne-

in n.ftkin? purc-- will do well to cat
and eiamme ia irif.nelvs, e dc'y
coinpeiuion in many article.. May P, lfria

StnOYAL.

street, between Tht'd and Founh,
next east irom Bnwn A Ritter'a klure.

Lewisburg, April 12, li6
"Ha7e yon seen SAH?"

CEE:,IS to be a Question askfJ b
: but we inquire.

wuh their supply of
.cw IIool-.- , Mioa-N- , (.'alters, Ac.
wfi The subsi ribes having associated ihem-- pi

selves into a Copartnership in business,
nor offer to tbe puolicj at the OM Stand

of S. & D- - Sliieb, on Market Si. the cbeap
(for Cash) and best lot of

i$OOTS StIOF-S-.
for Meo and Boys. evr rffered in Lewisbarf
Also a ew and splendid asaortrnrnf of

GVM SHOES for Utilit and Cettlemft,
variety of Gaiters, Half Gaiters. Ties, Una
kins, slippers &c. for Ladies and Siuses,

Slsu Children's Shoes of the latest
styles ami sizes ; &r. Ac. te.

Work made to order Vtendiog done as
OMial and as the Workmen have
satisfaction heretofore, we t we shall hart

full share of public patrorstre. SAM will
crntmue to be on band as formerly, and hopes

give general lo a'i ensfrrrer.
PLIFFR etc M'FADDIN:

Lewisburg, Feb. it. IS55

herchart tailor:
TOIIX II. BOLE, bavins enlarsed
J ant! improved Ins Snop. on Slarket Mireal,

next to Hayes store, has bow cpened a iars
and select st ek of
C'lotlisi, C:issifi-rr),TrstiBg;- s and

'I i'fiiiitiii:gs
of all kinds, also GENTLEMEN"? FI'RNFsL
INU GOiiilS. such a. Shins. Gioves, Hosiery
Collars, Ae. Ac. He vil! also carry on

CirlHrts antl JIoMrijx;
a'l their brnnches, with ae rordir4
or.ler, without tuejugtBg, aud en the mos

reastmabie te.tus.
IltaUy-i'iad- o C Ictfilng

always ou hand cheaper than the cheapest
Having a laree fi rre ol experienced hands
my employ, I hope W itb all these faciltwe
give c.-- ral st:slarn. n, ai.tl share llbtially

in public p'T .npge. I respecttully invite ail
wttntthg anythinw in mv line of business to)

call aud examine my stock of Goods.
JOHN 11. BEALE.

T.ewisbng, Mav It, Ifo.V

aABilXETWATlEROOM
VORTI! 4Ii aSlroct. Tf.e snlistritcr.
1 most respectfully informs ihe citizens
Lewisburg and vicinity, that l.e has on hand
ami for sale a cheap tot of J I R t ITl'IK td
for the Spring comprising
Pressing ar.d Conimon Ptirfona, ?oc-rciari-

nii.l i)ik Co?, Oentrr,
CurJ nnJ Pior Tablpji, Piiiino; nn.l
jircakleisl Tr.b'i.-.- , Cujilionrits llod-Ftead;- -,

tsiantis, Bitfas, and Clinivs
of all Itir.Is. COFFINS made lo order rr
short notu...

'I he p'iblie are cordially invited to examine
his work, as he is stire thai tbey will be satis-
fied with his stock of Ware, and price...

JOHN s. SHIPTON.
Lewisbnrj, March 17, 195S

COURT EOUSE.

THE Subscribers l the Building of
Union Conntv Curt House, err., are

requested to pay the ONE-TENT- vi iheir
subscriptions, to Ihe undersigned, on the frit
day of erf purretding titn-'A-

. till the who'e is
ou ih 1st day of Februaiy

next By older r.f ihe Building ('oiamtttee:
JAMES F. LINN, Trtasnrer.

Lewisburg, Jan. 15, 7.S58

Hap of Union and Snyler CoaEtiej;

VARMSIIEP. wiiii Woolen WoWm,
V and on Vn.lin, rea.'y to be hong up,

will be sent by Ihe subscriber, postage paid :

Townsro'p mip, colored, for Si SO

t'roleeiial - "I 7S

The Division bre is draxn on this Map, al
Toxnship lines-- , and as it cou'atns ail flic
principal Roads. aM sbews eoirparative dis-

tances, it should be slurbed bv all who are to
vote on the 'oration of iLe seal rf Jwstiee
The Geol-al't'- ii :.fip' shows the strata of lb
wo Cour.t.e. t - -

For theaoef cnfTtu raT'lt Map. addres
mr vol t(il.

T.e risVcrg, May H, .wBfc
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